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ABSTRÀCT

The

radlatlon lnduced oxfdatlon of 2-propanol by nttrous oxlde

ln alkallne 2-propanol

and aqueous

alkaline solutl-ons has been l-nvesti.gated.

The result.s fndlcate a chaln mechanfsm analagous co thaÈ prevlously
sugges¿ed

for dlluÈe

aqueous

solutlons oî. 2-propanol. The proposed

mechanism incLudes H atom abstractlon by O- from both the o< and the /]

carbons

of 2-propanol, r,rlth 83% o< aÈÈack calculated. Chain propagatlon

occurs by the reactlon of nltrous oxide r¿ith the acetone radLcal anion,

(Cff3)rðO-. The rate constant for thls reactlon was found to fncrease with
increaslng alcohol concentration, with a

x

106

maximum

value of (I.qgtO.ZO)

M-l sec-l in the pure alcohol.
The chain reacÈion was

ínhlbited by electron-acceptlng solutes,

such as aceLophenone and by aceLone

to be due to polynerie species

itself.

formed by

The

latter effect is

a thermal condensatlon

thought

reacÈlon

of the acetone.
The

solubllity of nltrous oxide ln

at.2FC was deÈerrnined as a pârÈ

mixed water/alcohol solutlons

of the overall investigatlon.
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1.

_INT{ODU-CTTON

Radlatlon chemlstry ls the study of the chemical consequences

of the fnteractlon of lonlzing radlatlon

wiEh maËter and

alt

consequent

chemlcal reactlons. General dlscussions of radlaÈlon chemfstry have

been

given by Swallow (1), Splnks and Woods (2), and Draganlc and Draganlc (3),

Thls radlatlon may be 1n the form of partlcles, such r"
o<

-partlctes, protons, or neutrons or

such as X-rays,

or I -rays. In this

"l"åtton

bearns,

may be eleccromagnetic radlaÈlon,

work

60co radiaÈion
, { -rays from a

source were used.

l_.1 Ihe

Ef_fee-ts_-o{ El_ect_r-o-qgj¡n_ett_c l-onL¿tng -Ra{þt_t-o¡

The

_oJL.M_acter_

inltial process occurrf.ng when lonlzlng electromagnetlc

radiation enters a medlum ís lonfzation,

ÈhaË

is, the productlon of

prlmary etectrons. Thls process may occur ln three posslble vrays.
The photoelectrlc

photon

effect occurs

when

the energy of an lncident

ls glven up entirely 1n removing an electron from an atom of

the

absorber. The energy of the photon less the bindlng energy of the electron

fs transferred to the ejected electron, This process is
low photon energies (<100 kev) and elements
The Compton

of hlgh atomlc

effect lnvolves a collislon

an electron bound to an atom

lmportanÈ

for

number.

betlreen a photon and

resulting in the electron belng

eJected

wfth a change fn both energy and directlon of the phoÈon. The energy of
the electron Ls the dtfference

beÈween Èhe

energles of the scaÈtered

incident photons. This process is lmportant for photon energies

and

beEween

several kev and several Mev and for elements of low atomlc number.

Palr productlon lnvolves the disappearance of a photon, wiÈh
electron and poslÈron being formed in lts place. Slnce the
energy

an

resÈ-mass

of an electron or positlon fs 0.51 Mev, a photon having an energy

-2-

of at least 1.02

Mev

is required, Thls process has llttle

slgnlflgance

below 10 Mev.

Since Ehe average energy of 60co gamma-rays 1s 1"25 Mev, the
predominanÈ process ut11 be CompEon scat.tering,

with the photoelect.rlc

effect playing a mtnor role.
Once released from
Compton and photoelectrons

thelr parent atoms, Èhe prlrnary hlgh

energy

travel through the rnediumo slowly disslpatlng

Èhelr energy through transfer to the medium, The average energy loss
per unit distance is known as the linear energy transfer (t.U.f.¡,

The

L.E.T" depends upon the absorblng medium, buE is also lnversely proport,ional

to the energy of the prlmary eleetron.
In water approxlmatety

657"

of the energy of the primary electrons

60co

f -ruys wllL dissipaÈe by the formation of lrspurstr along
the main track (4). Spurs are isolaced clusEers of ions, radicals, and

produeed Uy

exclted molecules r¡ith an ÍnitÍal dlameter of approxÍmately 10 - 20 Ao.
Spurs are formed by average energy losses

of

betwee¡r 40 and 100

ev,

and

have a random distrfbution along the main track,
ApproxlmateLy 25% of the energy

dlssípaÈed by the formaÈfon
between 50 and 5000

ev,

of

of the primary elecÈrons ls

secondary elecÈrons havfng energies of

These elecÈrons can Lhen form spurs more closely

spaced than spurs along the maln

track,

These are

referred to as tt I -

rayslt or ttbranch Èracksrt.
The remaining l0%

of the energy ls losÈ via the

iormaÈfon of

Itbtobstt, formecl when a seconclary electron lacks Èhe energy t,o travel very

far from lts orlglnal slte,
larger ln size

and contain

Blobs are slmllar to spurs, alEhougli they are

a Larger

number

of exctted specles.

-3The specles formed

slte

and react

wlth

withln the spurs then dlffuse from the spur

each oEher

or wlc,l¡ the surroundlng medlum. 1t ls the

chain of evenÈs followlng spur formation v¡hlch ls of lnÈeresr to

mosË

radlaElon chemlsEs.
1"2 _Lr-fnle5v- Yt4ds_ in-

the

t¿LdLatlon jhejnls_t_rJ

of

X,at_er

-al_d

Alcohols

l^Iater

After a period of l0-B secs following

Èhe energy

transfer

lnltiaÈlng spur formatlon, the followlng specles can be found essentfally
homogeniously distributed.

(1) HeorA u

H, oH, H2, H2o2t H3o+, oH-

"q.,

These specles are thought

to be formed by processes to be described in

the followlng dfscusslon"
Ionization of
and low energy

waÈer molecules occurs

(-40ev) eLectrons.

The

react r¿iÈh neutral molecules to yield
The

tn 1.0-16secs"yieldinS

HrO+

positi.vely charged rqater molecules

HrO+ and

hydroxyl radlcals,

OH.

electron loses 1Ës energy and becomes thermalized in 10-13 seconds.

After

10-11 seconds

it has become hydraÈed.

(2) H2olA> Hro+ + e(3) H2o+ + Hzo -+
(4) e

rherrnal

nro+ +

* nHrO -?Þ

oH

" "q

Excired hrater molecules may be qrrenched or may decompose in about
10-13 seconds.

(s) Hzo -\Þ
(6) n2oo $

H2oo

,20

G

(7) Hzo -+

0H-t-H

ReacÈions whlch are thought

(B)

aqJ

to lead to other

producÈs

withln the spur are

-4-

(9) e- + e
âqaq.

(to) e-^^
+ H
aq

-)

H. + 2}ll-

+

H2

(11)H + H + Hz
( t2) oH -f oH
-)
After l0-B

nzo

+

oH"

z

seconds reactlons

within the spur are essentlally

complet.e, After this tine only reactlons wlÈh solutes are significant,

IÈ should be noted that 1n alkallne solut,lon 0H, an oxidizlng

radical, ls converted

Èo

o-, wlth k13:

tOB

u-l

(13) oH + oH- îà o- + H2o

"""-1

and pKr,

= ll.gt 0.2 (5).

ln allcaline solut.lon are convert,ed to hydraced
(6) and pKl4: 9.6 (7).
elecÈrons !¡ith k14: (r.gt 0.6) x to7 ¡l-1
"*"-t
(14) H + -OH +
u"q + nzO
Hyclrogen atoms

In acidlc meclia hyclrated elecE,rons are mosËly converted to
These pH

hydrogen atoms.

equilibrla r,riLl play a large part in det,errnining the nature

of the reacÈive species, as can be seen from the preceding examples
The radiacfon chernícal

yleld or G-value of any species is

defined as the numbet of molecules, ions, or radÍcals formed or

converÈ,ed

per 100 ev of absorbed energy, The syrnbol G* refers to the primary

yteld of a reacÈive lnternrediate; the
determlned
2_-3to

penol

symbol G(X)

refers to the experimentally

yteld of a per:rnanent product,
qrld- _O_tlte

s,¡g-cllho

In contrast

!s

Èo those

of waÈer,

Èhere

is 1ittle

knor+n about

primary specles ln the radiatlon chemistry of alcohols, particularly in
the ltquld and solid state. TÈ ls dtfficult

co generalize about primary

specles frorn ¿rlcotrols due Èo Ehe varlatlon of ¡uolecular strucLure,

and

the reactfvity of che prlmary radicals rvhich may absÈract hydrogen

atoms

!

from oÈher molecules

to give dtfferent radlcats. Thls compllcatlng

process does not occur wlth waÈer,
exchange raÈher than change

'

The

or lf lt does leads only to

of ldentlty ln most casesc

total free radlcal yield,

GR,

for the lower

molecular weighÈ alcohols, however, has been determlned to be between

6.0 and 7.5 (8)(9). Untll recently, qualltatlve and quantf.Èative
lnformaElon had been based on product analysis and mass sPecÈromet,ry

data ( 10)(11 )( 12).
Uslng spln-Ërapplng electron spin resonance technllues,
SargenÈ, Gardy, and

Falle (1Sr1:a) have detected the formaEion of alkoxy,

alky1, and hydroxy alkyt radicals as prlmary specles from the
radlolysis of a number of allphatic alcohols. However, uslng
E.SR.deEecÈion

of lntermedlates during contl-nuous lrradlatlon of

the

pure atcohol ln the absence of a Èrapper, only the alpha hydroxy alkyl

radicals were detected" Thfs suggesÈs thaE alkoxy and alkyl radlcals
whlch may be formed as prfmary species react rapidly

to give the alpha hydroxy alkyl radlcal,
evidence

wlth

Èhe alcohol

(14) trave found

OÈher workers

for a small yield of isopropoxy radlcals. Radlcals such as

methyl and lsopropoxy would atmost certainly absEracE a hydrogen atom
from the solvent to yleld the more stable {

radlcal.

(15)'cH3 + (cH3)zcHoH -+
(16) (Cur)rCHo. + (Cnr)TCHOH -+
(17) H + (Cnr)zCHoH +

+

The discusslon

cH4

(cttr)rcoH

(c}rr)rctrOn

^z

+

+

(Cur)rCon

(Cur)rCoH

of primary radical ylelds, as given ln thls

sectlon, applles only to the pure solvents. In dealtng wlth mixtures of

-6-

these solvenÈs, as ln the rnaJorlty of thls work, lt must be reme¡nbered thac
each solvenÈ

rrtll

make

a contrlbuÈlon dependlng on lts relaÈlve concentratl.on.

Slnce the total prfmary radlcal ylelds of water and ispropanol are
comparable,
funcÈ1on

1*l-

lt would be expected that

of their concenÈratlons

Ëhe

varlatlon of

Èhese

ylelds as a

1n mlxed solvents r+ould be small.

þd-Lqtjo_rl-C]r-grfstrv of- Svstsns i.el-evant

-tg c-luls-yg*

Dalnton and PeÈerson (15) have shown EhaÈ nfÊrous oxfde readlly

wlth hydrated electrons wtth kr, = 5.6 X 109 ¡l-1 s-t
but reacts much more stowly wlth hydrogen atoms, k19 : 105 u-l "-1 (t6).
(18) e-"0 * NrO -+ N2 + O- (+ UrOÈ OH + OH-)
\
scavenges and reacts

(19) H+N2o +

N2+oH

Scholes, Sftnle and Welss (12) have lrradiated aqueous soluÈlons
of various aliphatlc alcohols wlch 60Co I -ray", and have determined
producE
Èhar

yields as a funciuion of solute concencratlon

in atkalfne solutions of 1,6 X tO-2 U NZO

and

pH,

They found

and 2-propanol a chain

reaction yteldtng nlÈrogen and acetone occurred. At

pH 13

the G value for

nitrogen was found to be approxlmately 50. The followlng reacÈions

were

thought to occurs

(20) (ctrr)rctro(21) (cur)rcoa-

+ oH -+ (cnr)rôo- + tzo
+ Nzo + Hzo + (cttr)rco +

wiÈh disproportlonatlon

oH + oH

*

Nz

of two aceEone radical anlons termlnatlng

the

reacÈlon.

Allen and Beck (18) have used 2.5 Mev eteccrons Èo lrradiate

of isopropanol, nltrous oxfde and a1kal1. They proposed
Ehe same reactlons as Èhose of Scholes, Simlc and Weiss (tZ). However,

aqueous soluÈlons

thelr

G

values do not saLlsfy the kfnetfc relaLlonshlp der{vabte from

-7-

equatlons (20) and (2L) ana from

Èhe

(22) c(NZ) =

N2oJ

where D
Ëo

is ¿he

c

{e-"0)

dpse

rate.

be the fact Èhat onty

tr1

+

[

blmolecul ar terrnlnatlon

The reason

for this discrepency

of the 2-propanol

877"

r.tas presenÈ

of

(ctt, )rôo-.

Ðas thought

as the 2-

propanol anion aË pH13, at whlch pH these reactions Þtere performed,

reported by llells (19). However, Murto (ZO) tras recently

shor,¡n

as

that

the

pK. of 2-propanol is 17.1, so Èhat reacÈlons lnvotvfng the 2-propanol
anlon at pH 13 are very ímprobable.
Sherman

(21) has studled che ganrna radlolysis of 2-propanol

solutlons containlng nitrous oxide and potasslum hydroxlde" Àcetone,

nitrogen,

meÈhane, and potassium aceLate were

producLs. At a close rate

of. 7.2

identíffed as the

major

X 1016 ev ml-l *i.,-l and at concentrations

of nitrous oxide and potassium hydroxf.de exceeding 5 X 10-2 M and
a

2X

l0-r M, respecÈively, G(Nr)

The

ratio of

The

yields of

rnagniÈudes

G(aceÈone)

or

aceEone and

of the yields

and G(acetone) nere found Èo exceed 1000.

G(N2)

to C(ctt4) remained

conscanÈ ac

14t

nltrogen were of comparabl.e magnitude.

suggested a chain reaction,

acetone being formed vLa some

cornmon

2.

The

wlth nitrogen

and

inÈermediaÈe, $rith meÈhane and possibly

potassium acetate belng formed by some other reaction, according Èo

Èhe

stolchlometry of reacÈions (2¡) and (Z+>,

(23) (cltt)rcttott +
(24) (cH, )rcttoH +

+
+

Nzo
Nzo

Since the chaln reacÈion

v,ras

(clt3)2co + N2 +

cH3co2lt -þ cH4 + N2

noÈ observed

ln neuLral or acldic solutlons,

an{ stnce lov¡ concenÈraEiorsof electron accepÈlng

reacÈlon, lt

was suggested

H20

compouuds

lnhibited

the

that an anlonic chaln carrler, (CHr)rðO-, lras

-B-

present.

The followlng propagaÈlng reacÈlons nere proposed

for nltrogen

account

and aceÈone formaElon,

(25) (cH3)rôo- + Nzo -|
Q6) o- + (cHr)rcHoH -¡

Q7)

to

(crr)rcoH

+

+ *2 +
(cHr)rôou + oH(cH3)zco

(cur)rcHo-

+

(cr, )róo-

+

o-

(cur)rcuott

Bimolecular termlnation was indlcated by che dependence of the ylelds

on

the reciprocal of the squarê root of the dose rate. An upper lirnfÈ for

kr,

some unusual effects were also
"-1,
(fO-3 M) of acetone added prior to lrradlatlon

to be

was suggested

noted: smalt amounts

105

¡l-1

inhlbiÈed the reaction; there lras a decrease in yield uiÈh lncreasing dose;
there were postirradiation ylelds observed.

In the work reviewed in

Èhe precedíng pages, Èhe authors have

suggested ÈhaÈ Èhe 2-propanol anion, Èhe
acetone

radical anion are

Ehe

rr

a( -radlealtl (Cll3)rÖott, and the

only radical specíes found from 2-propanol

participating in the chain reactlon.
Burchill
lndueed oxldation

and Ginns

(22) have studied the

of 2-propanol in

hydrogen peroxlde as an

oxidant.

gannna

deaeraÈed aqueous

They found

radiatlon

solutlons containing

that the 2-propanol

was

sÈoÍchíomecrÍcally oxidlzed to acerone. Thelr resutÈs were explalned

kineticaLly by adoptlon of che followlng

mechanlsm:

(1) H2o t^+
e-aq, H, oH, nzoz, H2, Hro+, oH(28)eaq +
+ -OH- + OH
(17) H + (cH3)zcgop
-à H2 + (CH3)rcoH
"O,
(29)H + (ctrr)rcHou +
( 30) oH + (cttr)rcttott -à
(

¡t ) ou

+

(cr,)rcuou

-+

H2+cH3cHoHcHz

nzo
lrzo

T

+

(cHr)rcoH
cu3cuotrÔtra

-9-

(cHr)rco +"ro +oH
(32) (cHr)rôott +
+
^ro,
(33) cnrcuoHcH, + (cttr)rcHoH + (cur)rcHoH + (cHr)rðoH
(34) zcHrcttouôu, + 3.5 Hexanediol or (cHr)rco + (cHr)rcHott
In thls

mechanlsm 1È

fs

assumed Èhat

abstractfon can occur aÈ ttro sites

on the !-propanol molecule as shown by reactions 17 and 29, 30 and 31,

fhe ttß - radicaltr,

."r, elther abstracÈ from a 2-propanol
to form an tr o(- radlcaltt as 1n equaÈlon (33), or terminate the chaln
CH3CHOHóH,,

mol.ecule

through blmolecular termlnatl.on, reactlon (34),
The predicÈlons

of chis

mechanlsm lrere

nearly all reallzed

experfmentally with alcohol concenÈraÈions up Èo 1.0 M and HrO, concentraÈlons
between 1o-3 and 5

x 10-2 M. on the basfs of the resul.Ë, the rìro of

the rate constanËs for reacÈlons 30 and 31 was determined to be 6,2.
The same auÈhors have sbor¡n thaÈ the mechanlsm described ln

reactions 1-34 can also be applied to aqueous ethanol sotuÈlors, wiÈh

k4

:

$

: 8.6

(23).

Support

for the tthro-radicaltrpssþanism has come from kinetlc

lsotope studles by Burchlll and Thompson (24'). Using selectively
deuÈeraÈed

alcohols they demonsÈrated that the abstract,ion of hydrogen

atoms occurs from both the rroctt and Èhe ttß It

positlons of ethanol

2-propanol. Simllar concluslons have been drawn from the

and

FenÈon

oxldatfon of 2-propanol (32) an¿ from putse radlolysfs scudies (38)'
RecenÈ sÈudies by Burchlll and Wo.ltner (2S) on the radlaÈion
lnduced oxidatlon

of

meLhanol and aqueous 2-propanol by nlÈrous oxide in

alkallne soluÈlon have shown that
mechanism analagous

Èhe 2-propanol

to that proposedtby B,.rt"htl1

oxldation Proceeds by
and Ctnns (22)

a

-10

-

for the oxldatlon of 2-propanol by hydrogen peroxide ln neuLral soluÈlon.
AÈ

pH 12.5

and a niÈrous oxlde concenÈrat.lon) 9 X

mechanlsm lras proposed Èo

10-h the followlng

explaln the observed results:

(1) HzO
H, OH, H2, HzOz'HrO+o Ottt
" "q,
(18) e- + N^O +
N_ + Oaq22
(14) H + oH- -) t2o + e-ag
(13) oH + oH- +
Hzo + o(3s) o- + (crr)rcHon +. oH + {.*rr)róon
(36) o- + (cttr)rcnott -> oH- + cH3cHoHðH2

(37) (ctrr)rÖoH + oH- -> (cn3)zco- + tro
(2s) (cHr)róo- + N2o + (cH3)2co + N2 + o(33) curcnouðH, + (cur)rcuon + (cur)rðoH + (citr)rcHou
(34) 2cH3cH0HcH2 + 2, 5-Hexanedlol or (cttr)rco + (cttr)rcHoH
On the basis

of the kinetlc analysis, k¡S/kg6

was determined

to

5.62. Chain propagatlon !¡as ehought to occur by the reaction of
acetone

be

the

radlcal anlon wlth nltrous oxlde, reactlon (2S), wlth k25 :

(¡.ett 0.35) x

104

u-l

"-t

and by Èhe converslon

of the ß radlcal to

the
Èhe

rate determining step, was estimated Èo be k33 = +gtt zl M-l secs.-1.

The proposed mechanism was supported by

kinetlc

fsoÈope studles uslng

selectlvely deuteraÈed 2-propanols.

1.-4

,Xcepe--an

Pgrp-o-se--o-f t-hts- llogF
-d

Prevlous studles of the oxldatlon of 2-propanol by nlÈrous

oxlde in alkallne solutlon have been done in elther dllute
soluclons (<.5

M 2-propanol)(25)

mechanism proposed

aqueous

or in the pure alcohol (2L).

for the chaln reactlon fn

aqueous soluÈlons

The

ls able to

-ll-

explain t,he experlmental results for the pure alcohol as solvent"
Sherman

(2t)

tras proposed only

a fragmentary

mechanlsm whlch has

basls t,he ltone-radlcalrt mechanlsm, as opposed to
mechanlsm proposed

È.he

by Burchill and Wollner (ZS>. It

as ltls

ItEwo-radlcaltt
seemed aPproprlat,e

to study the reactLon over a wlde range of water / 2-propanoi *l*tut"s,
lncluding Èhe pure alcohol. Thts was done wlth the presunpÈion ÈhaÈ Èhe
for dllute

mechanlsm

aqueous

sotutions should be also appllcable to

high 2-propanol concentrat.ions.
Assumlng thaÈ a

kfnetic analysis

was

possible, lt was of

inÈerest Èo see if the rate constanÈ for the propagaÈing reacËion

(2Ð

N2o

+ {cnrlrðd +

(cttr)rco + Nz +

o-

lncreased as a function of alcohot concent.ratlon, as suggested by the
two previous papers (21) (25).

A re-lnvest,igatlon of
Sherman

some

of the unusual effects reported

(21) was thought to be desfreable.

by

-L2,-

2.

EXPER]MENTAL

2.1 þf aterlals
used

@,
solutlons

in the preparaÈlon of atl lrradlaÈed

was produced from dfst11led waÈer from Èhe cap by further

dtsttllaLlon from alkallne

potasslum pennanganate anrl then from acldic

potassium dichromate Ëhrough 60 cm colurnns Ln an

all Pyrex gl.ass system

as described by tllckl Ine Q6).
2-e{gpqnol (Flsher Certlfied or Baker Analyzed Reagenr)

further purifled by reflux{ng over 2-4-dinltrophenyl hydrazlne

was

and

sulphurlc acid, then dlscl1Led through a 100 cm column, as described

by

Lappin and Clark Q7>.
So-dtqm

-llvdrqLl{q (Flsher Certified Reagenc) was usecl to

make

up 10 M NaOH solutlons used in acetone anaiysis.
!o-tjr_ss_tgF--hvd_ro}13S

contain t5% water,

T¡zas

used

(fisher Certif ied Reagent)

to

make

assumed to

all alkallne solut,lons contalnlng

2-propanol.
Acelqng

inhlbitlon

(ftsher Certlfied

Reagent) Lras used as received in

sËuclies,
Salicvl-a-l_d_ehJ_de

(Fisher Certff ied Reagent) was used as received

for acetone analysls.
F

e_tro

u_s_

o

n I u_q_s

u-þJr.qLe, f e S O

(

NH

)

So

. 6H

20,
Certffled Reagent) was used as recelved 1n dosimetry,
-{mm

O

4 2

4

lgþ¡g{g--C!-lg (Þlacarthur Chernlcal Reagent)
rece

ived i.n dos imetry

( t¡ f s h e

r
'

was used as

.

Nit_rJouå olli3-g

(tiqui<t Carbonic, Anaescherlc Crade) was

freed from carbonates by passage through a column of KOlt pellets

and

-13

from non-condensable gases by three cycles

of

-

f.reezlng-pumplng-thawing

before addftlon to samples.
Acet_oJrlgl-oJre-

(Flsher Certlf led Reagent) was used as recetved

in inhibltlon studles.
2.?

Ir1ldtat_1_o_q arld_

!_o_sl4_e_tJrv-

All irradiatlons
installed by Atomlc

Energy

erere performed or,

of

Canada

.

60ao

Gamrnacel

L

220

Ltd. (A.E.C.L, ). T'his source

emlts I -t^y= havlng an average energy of 1.25 l(ev.

Samples were

placed in a cyllndrlcal chamber of B lnch height and 6 inch diameter.
Samples were

posltioned reproducibly ln thls chamber, since Ehe dose

received \{as a functlon of the posltion Ln the chamber as indicated by
che isodose curves provided by

to a nomfnal

307"and 107" was

A"E.C,L.. Attenuatlon of the

dose rate

attained by the placement of shlelds,

provided r¡rith Gammacell, inside the sarnple chamber,
Dose

rates were deÈermined by the Frfcke doslmeter using

aeraËed soluÈion

of tO-3 ¡l ferrous

anrnonlum

an

sulphate ln 0.4 M sulphuric

acid. 5 ml. aliquots of the closimeter solutions were lrradlaEed for
various Èimes, F"*2 rvas oxidfzed to Fe*3 and its concentration

at

measured

relative to a reagent blank at ì = 304 nm on a
Carl Zeiss PMQ II specÈrophotomer, C(fe+3):15.6 (25) and an exÈlnctlon
room temperature

coefflclenr ( -

2201

M-l

"*-1

r"t" assumed, Dose raLes were

determined periocllcally and checked agalnst each other using the rnonthly

correctlon factor according to the decay characteristlcs of 60Co, Àll

results vrere ln good agreemenE with each other. Table 2.1 llsts
raÈ.es determlned.

Èhe dose

-14-

ry\_BJ,E_z._1-

Dose râtes d"te

Nomlnal Attenuaclon

(7"

Unattenuated

g.o7 x

r01B

30

z.s4 x

l01B

10

7.78 X

IOLT

As a consequence of Compton scattering belng the major

Y - ,^y absorption process the aetual dose absorbed by a
assumed

to be proportfonal Lo iÈs electron denslty.

of t,rue dose rates calculated from the

,)

sample was

Sample calculatfons

dose rates measured by the

Fricke dosímeter are glven by Hickl ing (26).
2,

3

j\pp_ar_atJ:rs

All

a_rì-{ åamp_l_e_

_Prep.ar_a-tlon

glassware ?Jas cleaned

wfth permanganlc acid, rlnsed

wiÈh

distilled waLer, allowed to stand wlth nltrlc acid containing a small
anounÈ

of

and then

hydrogen peroxlde, rinsed

flve times wich dtstilled

five times v¡ith triply dtstilled

r,raLer,

ç¡ater.

Stock solutions vrere made up using freshly dtstílled waLer,
degassed,

irradlated,

and analyzed on Èhe same

day, Solut.fons

were

prepared ln volumetrlc flasks by pÍpeÈting in the approprlate amount of
2-propanol and weighing ln t,he base, Due to the llmited solubfliÈy of

, potasslum hydroxlde uras used to make all alkalfne solutions for
lrradlatio¡r, 5 ml aliquots of Che stock soluÈlon were plpetted inÈo

I'laOll

frradlation bulbs and degassed on a vacuLrm tfne uslng a minlmum of
four

freeee-purnp-Èhaw

N g,rease

or

Dor,r

cycles, Alt

vacuum

seals were

made

r¡1th Aplezon

Cornlng Hfgh Vacuum Sllicone grease, dependlng upon the

-t5-

to be subJecced. The Apiezon

temperat,ure t.o whlch fhe seal was

grease

'rlth ltquld nltrogen.
Llquld nltrogen was used to freeze all samples for degasslng. Nitrous

was used ¡rhenever the seats came 1n contacÈ

oxicle v¡as introduced

freezlng ln

into the

samples

elther by equllibratlon at

knov¡n amounÈs. Pressures trere measured by means

solublllties

mercury manornecer" Nf trous oxf de

r¡rere measured

of

25oC or

a

experimentally,

as detailed in Sectlon 2,4.

Irradiatlon bulbs were of tlro types,

dependfng upon che nlErous

oxide pressure withln the bulb, At pressures belor.¡ one atmosphere
demountable bulbs and taps as described by
These bulbs were used

to equillbrate samples. At pressures above one

atmosphere, sealable bulbs

"¡ere

which, after a known amount of

off.

Hickting (26) were used.

used.

These bulbs had

frozen in, could be.sealed

NrO had been

Bulbs were individualLy calibrated

constrictlons

for

volume before use.

IrradiaÈionsrrere then carried out using the Gamnacell 220 as descrlbed

earlier, IrradiaÈion tlmes were regulaÈed by the automatic
Èhe Gammacell;

Èimer on

the temÞeraEure at which t,he irradiat,lons were performed

was Èhe ambient Èemperature

of

Èhe Garunacell.

2.4 Determination of Nltrous Oxide Solublllties
A llterature value for the solubflity of nitrous oxide ln
2-propanol could not be found. Experiments were therefore conducted to
determlne the

solubilfty of

NrO

in

The apparaÈus conslsted

rack. A knoln

amount

each

of the solutions used in thls

of 2 systems forming parc of the

of nitrous oxide

r,ras

transferred from the

work.

vacuum

maln

resevoir to a cal.lbrated 50 ml bulb attacked to the llne aÈ a measured

pressure, The bulb

was then closed ar¡d the

lIne

pumped

out,. The second

-16

sysÈem consfsted

system had

-

of a demountable bulb connected to.a manometer. thls

a toLal

knov¡n

volume. A 15 mt. alfquot of the desfred

solutlon was plpeÈted lnto chls bulb, whlch was then aÈtached Èo the

llne

and degassed as described

solution at

25oC was

prevlously.

The vapour pressure

of thls

then measured. The solutlon was fro""r,'wlth Ltquid

nitrogen and the niErous oxlde ln the 50 rnl. butb altowed to enter the
system. After all the nlÈrous oxide had been frozen ln, Èhe soluÈlon
was atlowed

magnetlc

to

Èhaw and was Èhe::rnostated

stirrer.

The pressure

in

at

25oC and

stirred wlth

Èhe system was measured

a

after 2 hours,

although equlltbrium appeared to have been reached aft,er 15 mlnutes.
Since the inlÈfal amount, of NrO was knor.m, and the amounÈ ln Èhe gas
phase measured, t,he amounÈ

fn

Ehe

llquid and, Èherefore, the

concenÈraÈ1on

could be determlned. The solubtllty consÈant, K, in untÈs of M/cm Hg,
was then calculated by

divtdlng the concenEratlon of

N2O

1n the lfqutd

by the equllibrir¡m pressure. Results at several dlfferent pressures
showed

that Henryls Law gras obeyed, these results

other. Ffgure 2.1

shows a

were

wlthin

5%

of

each

plot of K versus Mole-fraction 2-propanol for

the solutlons used ln this work, Refer to Appendlx II for detalls of
calculations of N20 concentratlons under experimental conditlons.
qA_Blr 2.2-

Solu! tJ it ie.s of

-NAO

tn-j.gr{-e-ogs-

2jrrop-a4g-l Sol-ttttonå

2-pr_op-anj¡l
Cq4çe4t¡¡rtl9!_lx)__

Mole

lraçtlon

-a

c

2-5-oC,.

l0't X K (M1c4k)

6.5

.þrt

5.91

9.75

.4

9.78

.0

.6

11,8

1.0

L6.2

11

Pure 2-propanol

FrG._

2J

Varlatlon of the Solubitlty ConsLant, K, of
N^0 (M/cmttg) with mole
¿

at

25oC.

fraction

2-propanol
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Analy-sss

A,cetone analyses were performed spect.rophotometrlcally on

CarL Zetss

PMQ

1l

specÈrophotometer uslng unEhermostaEed 1.000 cm.

AceÈone was analyzed

1 ml of

NaOH

cells.

by the saltcylaldehyde method of Berncsson (ZS¡.

(SZS g¡1)

solution, an approprlate amount of

(usually 250 uL), 250 ul saLicylaldehyde, and 10 ml of

sample

NaOH

!¡ere sequenÈially pipetted lnto a 25 ml volumetric flask,
subsequently

a

solutlon

and

f1lled to the mark wfth triply disttlled Harer.

samples were shaken, allowed
absorbances measured aE

ì :

to

devel.op

474 nm.

The

colour for two hours, and then

relative

exÈlnction coefflclent of € :1,78 X tO4 tt

Èo

"*-1

a reagenÈ blank,
(30) was assumed.

An

-r9 -

3_,- -RE-sgLrLlUP_!,rsc us s-r-o.{

Solutlons of 2-propanol ln waEer, and pure 2-propanol,
contalnfng I X tO-l ¡l poÈasslum hydroxlde and nlÈrous oxide as

an

oxidant, were lrradlated and analyzed for acetone. At each speclflc
t-propanol concent,ratlon (6.5, 9.75, 11.0, 13.0 M correspondlng to

O.2,0.4,0.6, 1,0 mole fractlon) the effects of varylng

Èhe

nltrous

oxide concentraÈfon and the dose rate Ìrere studled. The effects of

inlÈlally adding small quantlÈfes of
studled.
3 ._1

-

acetophenone and acetone were also

Mechanisms are presented and evaluaÈed.

_A_c_eåorLe-

\

-Y_iel.,jilg

I^Iith the exception of the experimenÈs using acetophenone or
aceEone,

lnftial

aceÈone

ytelds were found to vary ltnearly

w1Ëh Èhe

received dose, thus allowing G(aceÈone) to be calculated from these

dose-yleld plots, Typlcal dose-yield plots are given 1n Flg. 3.1.
G(acetone) values were determined using no less than three, and usually

four points wlth an esÈlmated accuracy of t 3'L. Uncertaintles

quoÈed fn

slopes or intercepÈs are based on standard deviations or scatÈer of

polnts from best-fft lines of regresslon; quoted timfts of

quanÈfÈles

are derived solely on the basis of propagatlon of these uncerLainties.
G(acetone) values rvere found

to increase non-linearty with

lncreaslng nitrous oxlde concentrat,lon, approachfng a limlcf.ng valuen

Thts is demonsÈrated fn Flg. 3.2.

At nltrous oxide concenÈraÈlons requlred to glve llmittng
values of G(aceÈone), Èhe G values were found to be nearly llnearly
dependent on Èhe 2-propanol concenÈraÈlon as shown

best-fit straighÈ line

gave a slope

of

3881 25 M-l.

ln Fig,. 3.3.

The

qrs-

-9-.1-

In1tlaI acetone formaEfon

the radiation

from

induced oxidatfon of alkaline

2

-p rop ano

1

/v¡a t
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TABLE 3 . T.

Varlqt-{-o-n

of

[2-propanot]

G-(:rcetorl-.Ð. r¿1t-hIN^O]-at

= 6.5 M
.0119

519

o.0269

760

.0687

1110

0

0

IZ-propanol]

v-qllgu-s 2-pr-oo.ary1 cgnse-nr-rLråo¡g_

0.155

1450

0.206

1670

:

9.75

M

o.0202

873

0.0547

I 730

0.101

2180

o.202

2570, 2880

0.303

3130

IZ-propanol] = 11.0 M

[ 2-propanot]

0.0182

L420

0

.05g1

2200

0

.0860

2320

o,L25

2750

0,249

3580

0.365

3570

=

13.0

M

0.0259

2420

0.0486

3300

-24-

0.0891

3420

O.LLz

3360

0.170

3380

0.333

3820

0.422

4L20

TABT,E. 3 .2.

Varlatlon of G(aceÈone) r,riEh 2-propanol concentratfoglN2oJl 0"2A6
A.verq&e D ,: 8.35
G(

¡X-.

M

ev1-1- sec-t'

1018

acetone

1650,

6.5

1690

9.75

3130

,1

3570

11

4120

13.0

Fig. 3.4

shor'rs

the variaÈio¡r of

of rhe sqüare root of the

dose raÈe

for

G(

acet,one)

with the reciprocal

each 2-propanol concentratlon.

Nitrous oxide concentratlons were dlffersnt for each 2-propanoL
eoneentration, buE in each case htere greaÈer than thaÈ required to
produce a limiti.ng G value

of regresslon
rates"

were used

at an unaÈtenuaEed

dose

rate, Best flt llnes

to obtain slopes and lntercepÈs

The slopes and intercepts determined

aE

infiníte

dose

for solutions of 6.5, 9.75,

11.0 and 13.0 t't 2-propanol were (l+t:t 2Ð x 1010 (evr-l

"u"-t)-à,

ancl

a6t- ßtr, (¡gzt 21) x 1010 (e,rt-l .o"-I)-L un¿ zzs# zoo, (s+gt +s) x

(evl-1

"u"-t)

respectívely,
not be given

¿r'd aogt eoq,
These

(sgol 31) x torO (en,1-1

"""-l)

and

tB4¿ tt4,

values, especially those for the inÈercepts,

Èoo much

to10

musL

lnporlance since they rvere ol¡calned using only chree

4rs_e_ - _3._4

Variation of G(acetone) with Ll,ñ, where D is
the dose rate.
[*eo]

(e )
(O)

[2-ProPanol] = 6.5

@)

[2-ProPanol] : 11.0

I'f

( @)

[2-ProPanot] : 13.0

M

(

[2-ProPanol] :

Þf

9,75t'4
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It

of lnEerest to re-lnvest.lgate the chaln inhlbitlon
observed by Sherman (21), He reported that smal1, lniEtally

phemomena

v¡as

added, quanrltles ('-10-3

¡l) of sÈrongly electron accepting materlals

such as nltrobenzene could reduce G values

reductlon 1n yteld was also reported
manner

ln

amounts

'n¡hen

to less than 10. A marked

acetone was added

ln this

yleldlng a 10-3 M aceËone solutíon. Ln Lhls work,

acetophenone r,¡as chosen as

The study r,ras extended

the electron acceptor, as vJell as acetone.

to incLude some of the

aqueous

solutlons used in

the studies already mentioned,
A solutlon of ll M 2-propanol and 0.0591 M nltrous oxide,
vrhen

irradiated,

r¡/as repeated

gave a G(acetone) value oî. 22OOt

uslng an initial

60.

acetone concentratlon

The cxperlnenÈ

of 1.36 X 10-3 M.

A lfnear dose-yleld plot was obtained giving a G(acetone) value of
25001

SO. The experiment lras repeated once more, using an initlal

acet,one concentratlon

of 1.36 X tO-2 t't.

was obtained as shor¡n

tn Ftg.

An unusual dose-yield plot

3.5, G(acetone) was estlmat.ed

at

300,

Simllar dose yield ploÈs were obLalned for oÈher concentratlons of
2-propanol

with an acetone concent,ratlon of 1.36 X 10'2

Two experiments

of this type r^rere conductecl using acetophenone

at 8.53 X 10-3 M, G(acetone) values of
experimenEal

3.2

M.

zero were obtained

error for solutfons of 6"5 I'l

wlthin

and pure 2-propanol.

Mechanisms and Dlscussion

Ic has been previously suggested thaÈ a chafn mechanlsm is
lnvolved 1n the formation of âcetone from pure 2-propanot fn
prescence

of hydroxide ions

and

nitrous oxide (2t).

Ehe

Ic has also been

clearty clemonstrated that a chain reactlon occurs in very dlluÈe

aqueous

FI_c_.*

-3_.1

A demonsÈratlo¡r of chain inhibition

by acetone.

: 1l M, ItZo] : 0.0591 M
(@) rnítial Iacetoner] = o
(O) Initial Iacetone] = 1.36X to-2t't

IZ-propanot]
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solutlons of. 2-propanol to form acetone (25)' In thls work, the
mechanlsm

postulated for dllute aqueous solut,lons has been found to

satlsfactorlly explaln Èhe resulÈs obtalned ln

aqueous

solutlons of

high 2-propanol concentratlon as well as ln pure 2-propanol.

AÈ

[HZo]> 1O-1 M, the mechanism 1s as follows:

(1)

tZo tA+

ê-aq, H., oH, HZ}Z, HZ,

H3o+

(38) (c}rr)rcnoH +à e-"o1, H, (cttr)rcott
(18) .-.q * NZo + N2 + o(14)H+-OH+HzO+"-"0
(13) oH + oH- +
t2o + o(35) O- + (CHr)rCnOn +
OH- + (cHr)rðOn
(ro¡ o- + (cHr)rclrou + oH- + (cHr)cHouôn,
(37) (cur)rðoH + oH- + Hzo + {ctrr)rðo
(zs) (cnr)röo- + *eo -+. (cu3)zco + Nz + o(33) cH3cHoHðH2 + (ctt3)rcttott -' (cHr)rcuot ¡ (cH3)rðon
(34) 2cH3CHoHeHz
+
2, 5 hexanediol or (cH3)2cHoH + (cng)Zco
Relative conÈrlbutlons from reacÈions (1) and (38) wll1 vary accordlng

to the relatlve concenÈrations of water and propanol,

and

at the pH

involved Ín this work, reactlons 13, 14 and 37 may be considered to

stofchlometric. All other reactions

be

have been prevlously discussed.

Chaln fnltiatlon occurs by the reactlons of

O-

wiÈh

2-propanol, as well as from the dlrect fomatlon of the o( - radlcal,
{Cfrr)rðoH, from 2-propanol. Abstractlons from both the o< and ß

posltions of 2-propanol are proposed. Reaction 33 ls taken to be the
raÈe

controlling propagatfon step.
Chaln Ëerminatlon occurs via the bimolecular reactfon between

-30 -

two

by

CHTCHO}fðH,

Èhe

radlcals, reactlon 34.

The chaln lengÈh

ls then

deterrnlned

relative rates of reacÈlon 34 and the radical converslon reactlon

33, wiÈh no dependence upon nltrous oxlde concentratlon.
From

this

mechanlsm, uslng the usual steady-state assumptlons,

the,followlng expresslon for G(acetone) may be derived:

(3e) G(acerone): /urt\t*

\-Ërrf

where D 1s the dose

+(t*

\

k\

3s\r
33

Ç)

['
y/ ztro.o

[{cHr)rcHoHl

rate in units oî.6.023 X 1025

".rl-l s-l and G*
represents the toÈal prlrnary yield of free radlcals. In Èhls work it

that
GR(H20) :5.9
assumed

G*

varles 1lnearly with mole fractfon 2-propanol,

and G*(2-propanoL)

= 7 (s) (9).

was

assumlng

ReacÈlon 38 assr¡nes that

{cnr)rðon fs the only radlcat, other rhan e sol and H, formed from the
radfolysis of 2-propanol.

EquaÈion

(ll¡ pt"¿icrs that

G(acerone)

wilt vary llnearly wlth

2-propanol concentrat,fon and wlth the reclprocal of the square root of

the dose rate. The firsÈ term (k35/k36)G* represenÈs an alcohol
dose

rate

and

lndependenÈ chain te¡rtr.

Under ideal condlÈions, Èhe slope and intercept
experlmenÈal

plot of

G(acerone)

of

the

vs. (2-propanol) should allow calculat,fon

of the ratfo of the rates of reacÈlon of o- wlLh 2-propanol to form
either the o< or ß radlcal (k35/k36), and che raÈe consranr of the chaln
propagaÈ1ng reacÈlon

33. rn facÈ, as

shown

tn F1g.3.3, the llne

slight curvaÈure, and, thus, extrapotatlon to zero 2-ptopanol
would lead

to erroneous results.

has

coneenÈration

\

However, slnce the curvat.ure

ls sllght,

ll

the slope
G* =

may be used t.o

glve a value for k35/k36 .

6.5, 2k34: z x to9 ¡l-l

r\ssumLng an average

b"ing ryptcal of the blmolecular

"-1

terminatlon rate of slmple organic radlcals (31) and k33: t+lOt ZO
independent

of alcohol

concenEraÈion

is calcuLated, corresponding to
attack ln dllute

Percentage
84.s% ( 30)

B3"L

(30), a value of. k,,,/kp : 4,90t

0.34

attaek at the o< position by O .

aqueous solut,lon has been estlmated

to

The

be

.

The
square root

linear

dependence

of G(acetone) on Èhe reciprocal of

of the dose-raÈe, predlcted by thls

the

mechanism, has noÈ been

fully reallzed experimentally, as indleated in Flg. 3,4. Sí.gniflcant
curvature occurs in

¡nosÈ

of the lfnes, and, for this reason,

no

calculatlons of race constant data have been done using these resulÈs.
The eurvature

of the lines

may be expl.aíned

imptrrlties on È,he terminalion process. In the

by rhe effect of

mechanism suggesced here,

bimolecular Èerminatlon occurs via Ehe comblnation or dfsproportio¡ration

of two ß radlcals.

The raÈe

of termlnaÈlon r¿ill be proportlonal to

the square of the sÈeady state radical concentraElon. In che presence

of an impurity capable of reactfng with the a< radlcal, an addltional
terminatlon reaction, a psuedo first order terminatlon process,

occur.
st,eady

The

can

rate of thls reactLon wtll be dlreetly proporÈionat t,o the

state concentration of the

reduced, so is [*J".".,

o<

radlcal. As the

dose

rate is

This reductlon wlll have a greater effect on the

reactfon whose rate 1s proporrfonal to [4 ,1"., than to che radlcalfmpurlty reaction, whose rate ls proportlonal only to [*]r". The
G(acetone)
ÈoËal

values

wotrld ¡rot be a

llnear ftrnctfon of I

lF-

since the

rate of terminaÈlon would not decrease as much as preclicted,

and

')a

thus G(acetone) would noE be as high as expect,ed at lower dose rates.
The presence

of lmpurltles ln the Z-propanol as recelvecl was demonstrated

ln earty experlments ln whlch lor¿ and lnconslsÈent results
using, the alcohol

dlrectly from che bottle. Purlficatlon

were obEalned

techniques

as descrlbed in sect.lon 2.L were requfred to improve results. However,

lt is concelvabl.e that not all of rhe impurlties
purlficacion process

r'¡ere removed by the

used.

In splte of the non-tineariÈy of

some

of the experlmental

graphs, there are two fact,s supporting the proposed mechanlsm:

(1) the slgniflcanL
occurrence

(2)

dose raLe

effect, although noÈ linear, suggests

the

of a bimoleeular termination reactlon.

The value of k3yÇcaLculated from the slope

vs. [2-propanol] agrees vrell-

with that

of the plot of

G(acetone)

determinecl by Wollner ( 25) f.or

diluÈe aqueous solutions.
The mechanism previously writÈen used

reaction, reaction 34,
dependence on niÈrous

betr,reen Lwo

CIìTCHOHÖH2

only a single terminatlon

radicals,

ancl

predicts

no

oxide concentration. The experlmental results

indicate Ehat Ehis predlctlon ls fulfilled onty at nitrous oxide
concentrat.lons exceeding a certain value, dependent on the 2-propanol

concentratlon. The average vaLue for rhis

to be 1 X 10-1 M.

NrO concentration vras found

The modlfled mechanlsm proposed

to explain the nitrous

oxide dependence ls slrnilar to that proposed for dlluÈe aqueous solutions

(25), fn which (CUr)rCOthe following

rnech¿rnism.

lea<ls

to

termlnaË,ion

vla reactions 40 and 41 of

-33-

(1)

-\Aà u tt, Oil , rr2o2, u' Hro*
(38) (cHr)rcHou -r^r "q,e-"*, Ir', (cHr)rðou
H2O

(18) e-"0 * NrO + N2 -l- O
(14) H + oH- + Hzo *
" "o
(13) oH + oH + Hzo-ro(3s) o- + (cHr)rcHon -7 oH- + {ctrr)róoH
(¡O) o- + (cur)rcHoH + oH- + curcuoHðu,
(37) (cHr)rðoH + oH +
Hzo + (cH3 )zco-

(2s) (cHr)rco- + *20 +
(33)

cHrcHoHóu,

(34)

+ (cHr)rcuou ->

2CH3CHOHCH,

->

o-

(cHr)rcHoH

+

(cHr)rðoH

LerminaElon

(+o¡ cttrcHouóu, + (cHr)röo- +
(41) 2(cH3)róo- + Eerminarion
In this

+ *z +

(cHr)rco

Èermtnaríon

mechanísm, chain terminatlon

involving che (Cifr)2öO-

radlcaL would be in competíÈion wíLh Che propagating reacÈion 25,
r¿ould thus

is

due

lead to

some dependence on

and

nitrous oxlde concentration. Thts

to the fact thaÈ the rate of reacÈion 25 is proportional to

concenÈratlon, whlle reactlons 40 and 41 are
decrease

of

not, and Èherefore,

G(aceÈoire) values would be expected

N2O

a

with a decrease ln

niÈrous oxfde concentratíon. At high nltrous oxlde concentraElons,

the raLe of reaction 25 wíl1 become large compared to reacËions 40

and

41, and G(acecone) rvould be independent of nttrous oxide concentratlon.
As stated earller, chis preclictlon has been experimentally observed.
Equatlon (42) can be derlved from this mechanlsm assunfng

steady-state condltions; thaÈ reactlons 18, l4 ancl 13 are sufflclently

rapld that primary O- ancl (Cllr)rðOn gln*ru.ion = au

oO

*

GH

*

GOH

-t-

-3(,-

' - GR and thaÈ
(cH3)2coH

(42)

G(acetone)

:

21.34

:

k:s

(43)
G

(

*

kzs

k:g

( cH3 )

+

lrczo]

2cHoH

k33[(c]r3)rcHoH] +

*zol

/õ*m{

43.

k36/(k35 + k36)

k:s'

acetone )

k¡s

*

GR

k:6

+

Æ*.f,.
t LJt
",./k35'Gn
tkru

T

+

u"" þ

'Ikt

Ço

Equation 43 predicts that

[{cHr)rcHoH]
D

kgs [(cnr)rcuoH]
to
v
"33

\lcrt+

il'""tt"")

[{cu,

)rcHOH])

"/

wíll vary' Linearl"y wlth I

t*;E

1t should be noted that, at high nitrous oxíde concent:-atlons,
(42)reduces

|

ks6

of equation 42 leads to equatlon

- 1-

+

= 2k 4L =lç

+

kzs

k¡o
Rearrangement

kOO

.

equetior)

to equation (39).

Flgure 3.6

shor,¿s

the relacionships betrn'een

( ace tone )
-*-!-It is obvious that

and

G

the
_ , obtained frorn rhe data ln table 3.6
[Nzo]
ieÏa-tlonshlps are only roughly 1l-near. This could possibly be due to
_1

the laclc of a simple algebralc reLaËlonships

assumed

for the rate

constants of the termination reactlons. The slopes of the besc fit

strai¡',ht-IÍnes do, however, al1ow approxl-mate- calculatlons of. k15 for the
various Z-propanol concentratLons uslng, equatlon (43). These values are
presenLed l-n table

3.4.

For these calculatLons ll was assumed that

FI.C.
Varlation of
Sf"nlbo_1-

e
o

-3.6_
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k¡s

= 5.62 as deËermined by Wollner

(30¡. Ttrls

assumptlon was made due

kg6

to the uncerÈainty of values for k*

and

kr. determlned uslng che results

obtalned ln Èhls work.
Tê_B_LF

V.alu-es -o-f

-3-.4-

k25-{ete-Eqinq{ at -v4]:iou-s

2-orooanol

I

-2-JoroP-ql¡-o1-

c-o-n-cerl-Lrati-Qlå

- -- - -

(M

6.50

Q+.zt 0.49) x

to5

9.75

(3.rg*- o.4r)

ro5

11.0

x
(8.æt r.o5) x

105

13.0

(t.¿gt o.2o) x

106

A value of kr5 determlned from previous dat,a avallable for pure 2-propanol

(21) was 6.45

x ro5 l¡-1 """-l

(25).

The general trend shown by Eable 3.4 confi:ms the suggest,lon
made
[

by Burchlll and Wollner (25) Ëhat k25 lncreases nlth lncreasing

2-propanol]

Hughes

.

TtraÈ

predictlon was based on the proposal by Moelwyn-

(32) that for the reactíon of an ion with an uncharged species

1.e. reaction 25, a major portlon of the acEivatlon energy ls
wlth

Èhe sotvaÈion energy

of the ion.

assoclated

The decreased solvat,ion energy of

the anlon (Cffr)rðO-, in golng from aqueous Èo alcoholfc solutlon could
thus lead to an lncrease in the speclflc raÈe consÈant. In comparison

to the resulÈs given ln table 3,4, the value of k* prevfously obtained

in .105 M aqueous solution (zs) rs (¡.erl

0.35)

x to4 M-l ""c-1.
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3_rJ

_

_Clr_al! I¡_h l_b_l-tÍ¡Jr_ _S_rJ¡.d

(a)

-

re_s

Ac_et-oph_enone_

In secElon 3.1, it
acetophenone added

G(acetone)

ínitlally

v¡as reporced thaÈ

to

Ehe

to approxlmatety zero.

very small amounts of

solutions had the effect of reducing

The quanElty added vras approxinrately

equal to the largest expected amount of acetone formed. Since acetophenone

is an excellent acceptor of elect.rons, the effecE can be ratlonalized on
the basis of this property. The acete¡phenone molecules woutd be ln
compet,ition v¡ith NrO

for reaction rvith

Lhe acecone

the acetophenone scavenges all or a majority of

radical anion.

Che acetone

1-î.

radical

anlons and the product(s) formed from Lhls reacÈion does noÈ

become

ínvolved in a propagaLing reaction, e5¡, reaction with lfro, only a very
srnal

1 quantity of acetone '*ould be forrned.
The explanalion of the effeet of acecone is sLightly

involved, buE, generally, follows the

same

more

lines as the effect of

acetophenone. In Shermants study of thls phenomenon (21) his resulEs

are explained on Èhe basis of an effect by acetone on the rrspurstr, l.ê.
acetone can trÈraprr che radicals and negatively charged
however, implies

not

come

that

acetone molecules formed

via the chaln reaction do

in contact wlÈh ttspurstt or thaL Èhese molecutes are somehow less

reactive than lniÈlally added

aceLone molecules,

plots obtalned in Lhis work r,¡ere linear. If
EhaÈ

species. This,

is, if

aceÈone

slnce the dose-yield

Shermants argument $tere Èrue,

did affect spur reacÈ,lons, very low G (values)

and

cercainly non-1lnear dose-yie1d plots should have been observed.
¿\n

alternaÈlve explanatlon of the acetone effecÈ ls that

thennal reacÈion of the acetone o""uJ" prior to lrradiation,

some

yleldlrrg

-38-

sonìe

Eo

product(s) whlch will behave slmil.arlly to acetophenone wlth respect

negatlvely charged specles, and be removed or further reacr through

some non-ehaln

occrJr

propagatlng process. The reactlon whlch is thoughE to

is a conrlensatlon reacEion.

Condensat.lon reactions

of

ketones

lraving reacEive o1 - hydtogen aË.ons are vrell knov¡n, lhe reacÈlons are

usually done using a srrong base. Further, chere are several speciflc
examples

of aceLone/hydroxlde lon reactlons (33-36) whÍch yielded a high

percentage
Ewo

of assorted polymeric products. Slnce a perlod of as long

hours could elapse betr.¡een the degassfng and irradlation of

smaple due

as

a

to the physical slze of the vacuum rack anrJ the location of

t,he radiat.ion source,

it is conceivable that

some reacÈion may have

o¡ìcurred, If a product from this reactÍon had eleeÊ::on accepÈ,ing
characLeristlcs simÍ1ar to those of acetophenone, then only a very
amount v¡ould be necessary

to

smal1

cause chafn termination, and Ehus, unusual

dose-yield plots. Since irradiation tirnes rvere a maxlmum of four minutes

in duraÈion, any thermal reaction of acetone forrned duri.ng thls
worrld be smal1 and w+uLd

time

not be expected to effect dose-yleld plots of

solutions to whlch Lhere Ìras no acetone

addecl

prior

Eo

irradlation.
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CONCLUSTON

L

Sunrnarv

A qualltative sunmary of the essenElal exper{mental ftndlngs

relatlng to the prerl{ctlons of

the proposed mechanlsm are

listed

be1.ow.

G(acetone) from 2-proDanol
(

:

a) increased llnearly \,rith z-propanol

concenÈration.

(b) lncreased v¡ith lncreaslng LÁ/T
(c) was nearly independent of l*ro] at [NZo] > l0-1 M,
(d) increased non-linearly rvlth INZO]. l0-1 t't. G(acetone) -I varled
approximaÈely tr:i.nearly vrf.th INrO] -1,
The percentage attaek by O-

at the

o<

positlon of 2-propanol

in thi-s work has been determined to be B3%. This is
v¿fue ot. B4L attack by OH on 2-propanol
and the value of.
These

85%

ln dllute

eomparabLe

aqueous

to

the

solutlons (22)

attack by O- in dllute aqueous solutions (25).

figures appear to refleec a lack of sensitlvity for relaLive

abstractlon rates with respecÈ to ïeactive species, {.e. O or OH, and

solvent, i .9, r\rater or 2-propanol
4,2 SuflrÌr¡stion.s for Ftirther

In general, the

.

r¡Iork

mechanism

for the oxldatlon of 2-propanot 1n

solutton of nitrous oxide and alkali has been satisfacLorily explafned,
through this and the prevfously mentioned r¿ork (30).
There are, however, several mlnor

of further lnvestigatlon,

Sherman

anr-!

rel,at,ed coplcs worthy

(21) has reported rnethane and acetlc

acld as beln¿¡ Lr,no minor products frorn the reaction. Slnce resulüs from
Èhis worlc

ì¿rere

not qulÈe as expeeÈed, the formatlon of other products

-40

could be re-lnvestlgaced to deEermine, lf possible, thetr role ln the

chaln reaction.
The radlation chemlstry

nltrous oxlde

and hydroxide

of soLutlons of ethanol contalnlng

lon coutd be lnvestfgaÈed, Since prevlous

work wiLh ethanol and Z-propanol solutions contalnlng hydrogen peroxide

(ZZ), (23), (Za).nas
should be

shown

that the results are analagous, the

same

true for alkal{ne solutions contaíning nltrous oxlde.

-
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ATPÎEJIDIX

(1)
(2)
(3)

Hzo -W

(4)

e-rhermql t

I:

_

o_r RE_Lc'tJ-oNs-_{rlillr

-L_IST

-

ESUATT_cNS-

oll
nzoz, H3o*, -oH
" "q, H', , Hz,
+ enzo --aÞ
^rú
Hzo+ + Hzo -+ uro+ + oH

nll2o -+

u

s) r2o -v+ ,2oo
(6) r2o" s
H2o
(z> t2o" -+ oH + H
(8) e-"0 * Hro+ -+ H +

oq

(

(9) e-aqaqz
+ e(10) e-uo*H.
(11) H + H

--)

H^

-+

+

2OHOH-

'2*

->

nzo

H2

(12) oH + oH -+ Hzoz
(13) oH + -oH
o- -r- nzo
=
(14) H +-oH
e-as + nzo
=
(1s) cH3 + (cH3)2cHoH -> cH¿ + (cHr)rðon
(16) (CUr)rcito. + (cH3)2cHoH -+ (cur)rcHou +
(tt¡ H + (cur)rcHoH +
Hz + (cHr)rðoH
(1s) e + No
aq2

(19) fio + N2o ì

->

N2+o- {+Hro-.oH
N2 +

Heo

+

{cur)róo-

(cHr)rco + N2 + oH

refer to p age 7

(23) (cur)rmrou + *zo
(z4) (cHr)rcron + Nzo ->
( 2s) {cH, )róo- + Nzo -r

+-oH)

.oH

(zo¡ (cHr)rcHo- + oH ->
(21) (cHr)rco- + *20 + Hzo
Q2) c(ttr):

(cHr)rðoH

+ ctr4 + N2
(ctr, )rco + N2 + o

cH3c00H

+

-oH

-42-

(26)
(27)
(28)

(cul)rmron -> (cr,)rcon -F oH(cHr)rðoH ¡ (cH3)rcHo- -à
{cHr)rco- + (cHr)rcHott

o- "'

4 þ/' +
oH- +
^_ Hro,
aq
(zg) H + (cH3)zcHoH -+
e-

oH

{cHr)cHonðu,

+

rz

(ro¡

oH

+

(31)

OH

+ (CHr)rCnOU +

ßz)
(33)

(cu3)zco + H2o +'oH
+ Hzoz +
(cHr)rCHon + (CHr)rðoit
CurCHoHðH, + (cur)rCnOH +

(34)

zcitrcuoHðH,

(cH3)2cHoH

(cHr)rcou

+

-+

Hzo

'2O

+

{cHr)rðoH

+

CITCHOUðH,

2, 5 hexanediol or (cur)rco ¡

(3s) o- + (cHr)rcnou +
0H- + (cur)rðoH
(36) o- + (cHr)rcHott +
oH + {cttr)cHoucu,
ß7) oH + tcnr)råou -> tcur)rðo- + Hzo
(38) (clrr)rcHoH -\Aà
e sol , H. , (cn3)zðon
(39)

Refer ro page 30

(40) cH3cHoHCH2 + {cu,)rðo- +
Terminarion
(41) e(CH¡)
Terminarlon
röo' +
(42) Refer ro page 34
(43) Refer Èo page 34

(cu3)rcuoH
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For NrO pressures below one atnosphere, Ehe samples were

equillbrated wlth NrO at a glven pressure. the concenÈrarlon of

NrO

obtained by this method Ís gfven by the formula

M:KPe
where M

ts the concentration In moles/litre, K ls the solubiliLy

consÈant

of the solutlon

1n M/cmHg., and Pe

is the equlllbrium pressure.

For pressures exceedlng one aÈmosphere the equaÈion
]vl

: plvl
R

1

1r -yrJ:Îå1OOO

KRT

was used, rvhere
Èemperature

Pl, Vl, T1

the pressure (cmHg) volume (m1)

^re
(oK) of the nÍtrous oxicle prlor to lntroduction to

sample

bulb, V,

anrl Vg

sample

bulb.

is the Gas Constant = 6"236 X 103 g¿-q*Ee
-õk'"Tã

R

and

the

are the liquid and gas spaces, ln ml, of the

-44-
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